
 

 
Good job HERO. 
 
You're well on your way to attaining the demeanor of a Zen monk, but now it's time to 
add some big guns to your spiritual toolkit...  
 
With that in mind, below you'll find three mindfulness related books that have had 
a profound impact on my life. 
 
These are the books that I recommend to anyone looking to get a bit more headspace - 
whether it's to help deal with potential stressors, get the mental edge over your 
competition, or just find a sense of calm and serenity in everyday life.  
 
I refer back to all three on a regular basis, and they've yet to let me down. 
 
Check them out: 
 

1. The Power of Now: A Guide to Spiritual 
Enlightenment | Eckhart Tolle 
 
It sounds cheesy, but this book changed my life. It improved 
everything from my stress levels and productivity, to my 
performance in the gym.  
 
And whatever obstacle I'm facing in life, just revisiting a few 
pages invariably shifts my brain from "oh-s**t" to "aha". A must 
read for anyone looking to find a sense of calm and happiness.  
 

Buy from Amazon USA / UK* 
 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Power-Now-Guide-Spiritual-Enlightenment-ebook/dp/B002361MLA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492532005&sr=8-1&keywords=power+of+now&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=fc0c95e0907e2efbdc824f82cc8f2df4
https://www.amazon.com/Power-Now-Guide-Spiritual-Enlightenment/dp/1577314808/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492527970&sr=8-1&keywords=power+of+now&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=004d8875e20c725cba53516ebfbe48d5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Power-Now-Guide-Spiritual-Enlightenment-ebook/dp/B002361MLA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492532005&sr=8-1&keywords=power+of+now&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=fc0c95e0907e2efbdc824f82cc8f2df4


 

 

2. The Manual of The Warrior of Light | Paulo 
Coelho 
 
Out of the three books, this is the one I probably refer back 
to the most (and have gifted the most to others). 
 
Paulo Coelho shares short, poetic chapters on what it 
means to be a Warrior of Light. Essentially, how to face 
challenges, embrace uncertainty, and live your dreams. 
 
It may sound cheesy, but this book was instrumental in 
helping me build Health Room into what it is today.  
 

Buy from Amazon USA / UK* 
 
 
 

3. Full Catastrophe Living: Use The Wisdom 
of Your Body and Mind to Face Stress, Pain, 
and Illness | Jon Kabat-Zinn 
 
This was initially shared with me by a particularly forward 
thinking doctor. I can honestly say it's made more of a 
difference to my health than just about any other medical 
treatment I've undergone.  
 
It's a hefty one. 
 
But a book I highly recommend for anyone facing pain and 
discomfort, or anyone wanting to find the strength needed 

to face life's challenges with a sense of calm and clarity.  
 

Buy from Amazon USA / UK* 
 
 
--- 

 
herohealthroom.com 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Manual-Warrior-Light-Paulo-Coelho-ebook/dp/B004Z5POAW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492531979&sr=8-1&keywords=warrior+of+light&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=a72929cc75467c34ec44c3a0917aa819
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00EEBDDUU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=3e2b8c5598d3a1b740c37dcdbf1afa33
https://www.amazon.com/Full-Catastrophe-Living-Revised-Illness/dp/0345536932/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492528027&sr=8-1&keywords=full+catastrophe+living&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=136ed87965f7bef273622758c24fb442
https://www.amazon.com/Warrior-Light-Manual-Paulo-Coelho/dp/0060527986/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492528013&sr=8-1&keywords=warrior+of+light&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=ecbc78f4486351197032f38e4fc20712
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00EEBDDUU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=3e2b8c5598d3a1b740c37dcdbf1afa33
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Manual-Warrior-Light-Paulo-Coelho-ebook/dp/B004Z5POAW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492531979&sr=8-1&keywords=warrior+of+light&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=a72929cc75467c34ec44c3a0917aa819
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00EEBDDUU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=3e2b8c5598d3a1b740c37dcdbf1afa33
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Manual-Warrior-Light-Paulo-Coelho-ebook/dp/B004Z5POAW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492531979&sr=8-1&keywords=warrior+of+light&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=a72929cc75467c34ec44c3a0917aa819
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Power-Now-Guide-Spiritual-Enlightenment-ebook/dp/B002361MLA/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492532005&sr=8-1&keywords=power+of+now&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=fc0c95e0907e2efbdc824f82cc8f2df4
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Manual-Warrior-Light-Paulo-Coelho-ebook/dp/B004Z5POAW/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1492531979&sr=8-1&keywords=warrior+of+light&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=a72929cc75467c34ec44c3a0917aa819


 

 
So there you have it! 
 
I'm always looking for new book recommendations. 
 
So if you know of any good ones related to mindful living, get in touch and let me know! 
 
In the meantime, have a healthy, mindful day, and I'll catch you soon. 
 
Luke 
 
 
*P.S - The links to the books above are indeed affiliate links, meaning that if you decide 
to make a purchase through them, Amazon kicks me some spare change. Know that I 
would NEVER recommend anything that I don't fully believe in and have tried and 
tested. That's not what I'm about. Not one bit. :) 
 

 
herohealthroom.com 


